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THIS AND THAT

It's one of those days when we can think of absolutely
nothing to begin this column with. We don't even feel like
complaining about anything. Allwe want to do is just sit
here and stare blankly out the window.

John says the cogs in our head need oiling?so they
can grind out an idea. We had an idea once, but nothing
came of it. And having an idea/
even a small one, is something
very unusual for the Brownings.

However, don't you worry, be-
cause we're not going to have an
idea today. Nor tomorrow. Nor
next week or next year.

Every now and then various
people make the remark that they
would like to write this column
just one time. It would make us
powerful happy if one of them
was to show up now. We'd gladly
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turn the whole business over to
them.

It must be that we take after
our Uncle Culpepper when we
get to feeling like this, uncle Cul-
pepper was sitting on a stump
out in the back yard one time
just gazing off into the distance.
When he finally came to himself
he had been erected as a statue
in the public square by mistake.

It may be that we are working
too hard and need a change.

Hugh Royall
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ACOAT or two of Sherwin-Wil- more square feet ofpaint... point

Rams SWP House Paint?that's that spreads and covers as only top
giving the old homestead a real quality paint can.
beauty treatmentl And you'll find We're proud to sell SWP and
that beauty far more than skin deep we're even prouder that we can
.. r SWP gives thorough, longer- sell such quality at the reasonable
lasting protection. Costs less to use, prices we feature. In pure white and
too. In every gallon of SWP there's a variety of rich colors.

HINSHAW CASH HARDWARE CO.
Next Door to Turner Drug Co. Eikin, N. C,
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Maybe we'll feel better If we
cross our other leg. Some Bign

of movement on our part will
make the boss feel better. We
heard him asking one of the oth-
er boys Just a moment ago If he
was sure we were still living.

However, we've got our system
with the boss when we feel one
of these blank, staring spells
coming on. We tell him we
are doing mental work. Think-
ing. One is supposed to think a
little on a Job like this. And
that's what we do ?think a little.
A mighty little.
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fetill, he liked to have caught

up with us one day last week.
That is, I believe he was a mite
suspicious when he asked us if it
helped our thinking process to

snore?
r \u25a0 1

Can we help it if we think so
hard we. become mentally ex-
hausted and drop off into a doze
as our tired, overworked brain
gives completely out? Of course
not!

We have had two suggestions
for this column during the past
week. One concerned the lunch-
room at the schoolhouse, the other
was concerned with a clean-up

campaign and a protest by a lady

who said her neighbors littered
up her yard with garbage.

We're going to get more infor-
mation concerning the lunches
served at the school because
they've really got something

there and we don't want to go off
half-cocked, as is our usual way

of doing things. As for the other
idea, we don't feel much like
messing around with any garbage
at the present time.
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JOKES?THEY MAKE FINE
FILLERS

It is reported that when a WPA
'chief foreman sent word to the big
boss that he needed dbme more
shovels for his faithful toilers on
the WPA roll, word hurried back
from the boss: "Tell the men to
lean on each other. We are out
of shovels." '

I Mother ?You were a good girl
I not to throw your banana skins

down in the train. Did you put
I them in your bag?

Jean ?No, I put them in the
pocket of the gentleman who was
sitting next to me.

i
The head of the house was i

reading a newspaper article very
carefully. Presently he remarked
to his wife: "Do you know, dear,
I think there is something in
what this article says?that the
cleverness of the father often
proves a stumbling block to the
son."

His wife heaved a sigh of re-
lief: "Well, thank goodness," she
said, "our Bobby won't have any-
thing to fall over."

"With a single stroke of the
brush;" said the teacher, taking
the class around the Corcoran
Gallery in Washington, "Sir
Joshua Reynolds, the famous
painter, could change a smiling
face to a frowning one."

"So can my mother," said a
small- boy.

We only hope the editor of
"Scat," appearing in the Farm-
ville (Va.) Herald, won't feel too
badly because we lifted these
jokes.

The fellow who is careless about
money matters usually has more
cares than money.

ship of Elkin, County of Surry,
and more particularly described
as follows:

Beginning at an Iron stake on
the North side of Elk Upur street
300 feet East of intersection of
Elk Spur Street and West Main
Street, runs South 85 degrees
East 110 feet to an iron stake,
Luther Cocker ham's corner;
thence with Luther Cockerham's
line North 12 degrees West 235
feet to an iron stake in Luther
Cockerham's line; thence North
70 degrees West 100 feet to an
iron stake, H. H. Barker's corner;
rhence south with H. H. Barker's
line 8 degrees East 240 feet to

the beginning. For further de-
! .cription reference is made to
ieed frofc*. C. W. Hirp and wife,
to J. M. Holcomb and wife, re-
corded in book 80, page 343, of-
fice of Register of Deeds, Surry
County, said (ieed being dated No-
vember 6th, 1919 and filed for
registration cm the 6th day of
January, 1920.

This sale will be made subject
to all outstanding and unpaid

Don't lei your children suffer
moment longer than strictly
necessary. Home
cures ar* messy, smelly,
slow and uncertain.

ScoHW^pr \
v^&Treatment

iwisn.ty. Kills th.
tiny mites that burrow

. Mdsr die sUn and causa

Turner Drug Company

taxes and other assessments, if
any.

This sale is to be made on ac-
count of default in the payment
of the indebtedness secured by
the aforesaid deed of trust, «\u25a0ni\

6 G 6V V V FEVER
liquid, Tablets first day

Sahre, Nose Drops Headache, 30
minutes

Try "Rub-My-Tism"-World's
Best IHilniwl

GET UP NIGHTS
FLUSH KIDNEYS WITH

Juniper oil, buchu leaves, etc.
Make this simple test if passage
is scanty, irregular, smarts or
burns, have frequent deisre, get
up nights or if kidneys are slug-
gish causing backache. Use Juni-
per oil, buchu leaves etc., make
into little green tablets called
Bukets to flush the kidneys, just
as you would use castor oil to
flush the bowels. Help nature
eliminate troublesome wste and
excess acids. Ask any druggist for
the test box of Bukets. Locally at
Turner Drug Company.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
SALE

BCA-1054, Holcomb
Under and by virtue of the pow-

er of sale contained in that cer-
tain deed of trust executed by

John M. Holcomb and wife, Lil-
lian Holcomb, to Carolina Mort-
gage and indemnity Company,
Trustee,' dated Ist day of Decem-
ber, 1925, and recorded in Book
99, page 189, Registry of Surry

County, North Carolina, the un-
dersigned as the duly appointed
substituted trustee (see Book 129,
page 434. of said registry) will of-
fer for sale at public auction at
the Court House door in said
County, in the city of Dobson, N.
C., at 12 o'clock Noon, on Tues-
day the 9th day of November,
1937. and will sell to the highest
bidder for cash the property de-
scribed in said deed of trust as
follows:

Certain lot or parcel of land in
or near the Town of Elkin. Town-

is made pursuant to demand made
upon the undersigned by the
holder of said indebtedness.

This 18th day or August, 1937.
KBSWICK CORPORATION,

11-4 Substituted Trustee
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